## Fall 2012 Credit Courses

### Some classes are available with alternate start or end dates as noted in course listing.

### How to read course information

#### Key to course information and requirement codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>course #</th>
<th>course name</th>
<th>credits</th>
<th>section #</th>
<th>web reg #</th>
<th>location/delivery type</th>
<th>any prerequisites</th>
<th>days &amp; times</th>
<th>instructor</th>
<th>special notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCT 103</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>(39759)</td>
<td>LBCC 110 STAFF Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TTH 06:00pm-09:30pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCT 105</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>(39759)</td>
<td>LBCC 110 STAFF Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>ACCT-103 (C or better) or READ Level '3'</td>
<td>TTH 09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>(39759)</td>
<td>LBCC 110 STAFF Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>DILCHER J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>(39759)</td>
<td>LBCC 110 STAFF Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>WED 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>MOY R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructor and course requirements are subject to change.

All credit courses are Act 48 approved.

### Course Offering Options

In addition to the traditional face-to-face courses that run for the standard academic semester, Bucks offers a range of learning opportunities to help students make the most efficient use of their time. All of these are fully accredited courses. The content of each course and the number of credits earned will be the same, regardless of the modality that is used to offer the course. Detailed course information for each eLearning and hybrid course is available at [www.bucks.edu/welcome](http://www.bucks.edu/welcome).

#### eLearning courses

- taught completely online
- may require an on-campus orientation
- allow flexibility in the student schedule
- are identified as “eLearning” in the course listing below

#### Hybrid courses

- a majority of course work takes place online
- on-campus meetings required for remainder of course work
- allow some flexibility in the student schedule
- are identified as “hybrid” in the course listing below

### Orientation legend

- MAN: mandatory
- OPT: optional
- REC: recommended
- TBA: to be announced

Before registering for any hybrid course, check for mandatory meetings at [www.bucks.edu/welcome](http://www.bucks.edu/welcome).

### For course descriptions, visit [www.bucks.edu/catalog/descriptions.html](http://www.bucks.edu/catalog/descriptions.html)

Times listed include the minimum number of instructional minutes. Actual class time may be longer to accommodate class breaks.

**Service Learning:** Courses designated as service learning include a service learning component. Students will perform some volunteer work at a non-profit agency to enhance learning through a hands-on experience.

**WebAdvisor:** All enrolled students are assigned a WebAdvisor account. A number of services (registration, course seat availability, grades, transcripts, Program Evaluation, etc.) are available via WebAdvisor. Go to [www.bucks.edu](http://www.bucks.edu) and click WebAdvisor to access them. You will need your BCCC Username and your PIN to access your personal student records (and to register) over the web. New students and those not currently enrolled can browse for courses using WebAdvisor by clicking the “Current Students” button and then “Search for Sections.”

### ACCOUNTING

#### ACCT 103

**Introductory Accounting**

Credits: 3  Prereq: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>course #</th>
<th>section #</th>
<th>location/delivery type</th>
<th>any prerequisites</th>
<th>days &amp; times</th>
<th>instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>TTH 06:00pm-09:30pm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TTH 06:00pm-09:30pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>MON 06:00pm-09:30pm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MON 06:00pm-09:30pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>WED 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>WED 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACCT 105

**Principles of Accounting I**

Credits: 4  Prereq: ACCT-103 (C or better) or READ Level '3'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>course #</th>
<th>section #</th>
<th>location/delivery type</th>
<th>any prerequisites</th>
<th>days &amp; times</th>
<th>instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>TTH 09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td>TTH 09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>MW 10:00am-11:15am</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td>MW 10:00am-11:15am</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td>TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>WED 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td>WED 06:30pm-09:00pm</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2012 Course Listings**
ACCT 106 Principles of Accounting II
Credits-3  Prereq: ACCT-105 (C or better)
SECTION-B66 SAT 09:00am-12:40pm
(131824) LBCC TBA CHOMINSKI F
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning DILCHER J
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-HU7 WED 06:00pm-08:00pm
(131786) UBCC TBA DILCHER J
Upper Bucks Campus
Orientation: Online self-paced
Meetings: 9/12, 10/3, 10/24, 11/14, 12/5
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132339) ARR ARRI GRADY L

ACCT 280 Co-op Education: Accounting
Credits-3  Prereq: Written Business Dept. permission
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement

BIOL 101 Biological Science I
Credits-4  Prereq: Minimum: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4 (Additional Lab Fee: $12)
SECTION-B01 MW 04:00pm-06:20pm
(136404) LBCC 208 WALCOTT J
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning HEENEY-STEMPLE M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E50 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning HEENEY-STEMPLE M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-H01 MON 09:00am-11:20am
(136407) FOUN 009 REHFUSS L
Meetings: Every Monday
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

BIOL 102 Biological Science II
Credits-4  Prereq: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4 (BIOL-101 recommended; not required.) Additional Lab Fee: $18
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning WEBB K
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-H01 TUE 09:30am-10:55am
(136420) GATE 129 WEBB K
Meetings: Every Tuesday
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

BIOL 115 Basic Human Anatomy
Credits-3  Prereq: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4
SECTION-B11 TUE 09:30am-12:15pm
(136422) LBCC TBA BABAIAN C
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning AFSHAR A
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(136422) FOUN 315 PHILLIPS P
Meetings: Every Wednesday
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H01 MON 09:00am-11:50am
(136411) FOUN 009 GOSHOM S
Meetings: Every Monday
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

BIOL 121 Biological Principles I
Credits-3  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $15
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning PHILLIPS P
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-H01 TUE 09:30am-12:15pm
(136453) FOUN 140
THU 09:30am-12:15pm
(136454) FOUN 015 LIFSON E

BIOL 122 Biological Principles II
Credits-3  Prereq: BOL-121 (C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $38
SECTION-N01 TUE 02:00pm-04:45pm
(136455) PENN 259
THU 02:00pm-04:45pm
FOUN 015 CORN J

BIOL 181 Anatomy & Physiology I
Credits-4  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $30
SECTION-B81 TTH 09:00am-11:45am
(136458) LBCC 208 CASSANO L
Lower Bucks Campus

Fall 2012 Course Listings
BIOTECHNOLOGY

BIOT 105
Intro to Biotechnology
Credits-3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 12:00pm-01:15pm
(136500) FOUN 148 REHFUSS L

BIOT 125
Biotech Meth. & Techniques
Credits-4 Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)
Additional Lab Fee: $52.50
SECTION-N01 MW 08:00am-11:45am
(136501) FOUN 148 LIPPINCOTT L

CAREER DECISION MAKING

STUS 110
Career Decision Making
Credits-3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(136446) ROLL 115 REILLY M

CHEMISTRY

CHEM 100
Preparatory Chemistry
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-103 or higher
and Coreq MATH-120 (Additional lab Fee: $25)
SECTION-N01 MON 08:00am-08:50am
(135921) FOUN 250
MON 09:00am-10:50am
(135922) FOUN 250
WED 08:00am-10:50am
(135923) FOUN 250

CHEM 101
Chemistry A
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-095 (or higher) or
Math level 5. Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N01 MON 09:00am-11:50am
(135925) KBBC 101
WED 10:00am-11:50am
(135926) KBBC 101

CHEM 102
Preparatory Chemistry
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-095 (or higher) or
Math level 5. Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N01 THU 02:00pm-04:50pm
(135924) PENN 259 LENOIR J

CHEM 103
Chemistry B
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-095 (or higher) or
Math level 5. Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N01 MON 09:00am-11:50am
(135925) KBBC 101
WED 10:00am-11:50am
(135926) KBBC 101

CHEM 207
Analytical Chemistry I
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-110 (or higher)
and Coreq CHEM 102 (Additional lab Fee: $50)
SECTION-N01 MON 09:00am-11:50am
(135925) KBBC 101

CHEM 208
Analytical Chemistry II
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-110 (or higher)
and Coreq CHEM 102 (Additional lab Fee: $50)
SECTION-N01 THU 12:00pm-02:50pm
(135926) KBBC 101

CHEM 209
Physical Chemistry
Credits-4 Prereq: MATH-110 (or higher)
and Coreq CHEM 102 (Additional lab Fee: $50)
SECTION-N01 MON 09:00am-11:50am
(135925) KBBC 101
WED 10:00am-11:50am
(135926) KBBC 101
Kathryn Webster (‘12) was one of only 20 students nationwide selected for the 2012 All-USA Community College Academic Team by USA Today and Phi Theta Kappa, the international honor society for two-year schools. She was also named to PTK’s All-Pennsylvania Academic Team, for which she won a scholarship to complete her bachelor’s degree through the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education. The business administration major says she selected Bucks because it provided her with a high quality, affordable education.

“Bucks far exceeded my expectations – my professors were amazing and truly cared about my education. My classes at Bucks provided me with unlimited opportunities to learn new skills that I could apply to all areas of my life, and having access to many different clubs on campus, such as PTK, enabled me to become an officer which enhanced my leadership abilities.”

CINEMA/VIDEO PRODUCTION

VACV 130
Media Scriptwriting
Credits-3  Prereq: COMP-110 recommended
SECTION-N81 MON 11:00am-12:30pm
(135488)  FOUN 141  GRIMES F

VACV 135
Video Studio Production I
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MON 12:00pm-01:30pm
(135630)  PENN 259  YOUNG S

VACV 137
Audio Production
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 THU 08:00am-09:30am
(135648)  PENN 259  DUMLAO M

VACV 140
Digital Editing w/Final Cut Pro
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-09:30am
(134852)  PENN 257  DUDICK D

VACV 141
Art of Independent Cinema
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-09:30am
(134851)  PENN 257  DUDICK D
## COMPOSITION/WRITING

### COMP 090  Basic Writing
Credits: 3  Prereq: Writing placement 2 or COMP-090 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMP 107  Intro to Rhetorical Skills
Credits: 3  Prereq: Writing placement 4 or COMP-090 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ESL Students Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMM 111  Media & Society
Credits: 3  Prereq: Formerly COMG-111

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMM 230  Oral Interpretation
Credits: 3  Prereq: FORMERLY COMG-130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PENN 418  VENDITTO D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>FRI 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>FRI 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>FRI 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENN 310  ATZENI S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENN 226  WINTERS J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENN 232  SETTERS R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENN 230  BCCC STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF 08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>MWF 02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BCCC STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 115</td>
<td>Computer Science I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-102 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 122</td>
<td>Computer Science II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-115 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 128</td>
<td>Comparative Operating Systems</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-122 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 139</td>
<td>Visual Basic Programming I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 140</td>
<td>Essentials of Networking</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CISC-128 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 144</td>
<td>M-S Windows Professional</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CISC-127 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 201</td>
<td>Managing/Maintaining the PC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-128 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 202</td>
<td>Network Administration</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-127 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 213</td>
<td>Computer Science III (JAVA)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-123 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISC 215</td>
<td>Database Design &amp; Application Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CISC-113 or CISC-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIM 100</td>
<td>Intro to Admin. of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-122 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIM 110</td>
<td>Introduction to Criminal Law</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CISC-123 (C or better)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit: www.bucks.edu/welcome
**CRJ 115**
Outlaw Gangs/Organized Crime
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:30am-09:00pm
(135900) PENN 254 MCCANN H
Upper Bucks Campus

**CRJ 120**
Criminal Evidence
Credits: 3  Prereq: CRJU-100 (C or better)
SECTION-B83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(135902) LBCC TBA BROWN L
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRJ 130**
Criminal Investigation/Forensics
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:00am-10:50am
(135907) PENN 254 RITCHIE R
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRJ 140**
Criminal Procedure
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(135909) LBCC TBA FEHN L
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRJ 160**
Intro to Juvenile Justice
Formerly: 'Juvenile Delinquency'
SECTION-B01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(135979) LBCC TBA CUBAT
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRJ 210**
Terrorism
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning: JAKUB S
Orientation: Online self-paced

**CRJ 250**
Police Organization & Admin.
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(135915) PENN 256 DONELLY E
Upper Bucks Campus

**CRJ 260**
Probation & Parole
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 WED 06:00pm-09:00pm
(135917) FOUN 312 FALA J

**CRJ 280**
Co-op Education: Criminal Justice
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(135918) ARR ARR STAFF

**ECONOMICS**

**ECON 111**
Principles of Economics: Macro
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(134948) LBCC TBA EMBERY J
Lower Bucks Campus

**ECON 112**
Principles of Economics: Micro
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-U01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(134964) LBCC TBA DILORENZO J
Lower Bucks Campus

**PARTNERS IN EDUCATION**

The UPS Earn & Learn Program now offers up to $15,000 in educational assistance to students. Call 215-504-8602 or e-mail mccardle@bucks.edu
Bucks County Community College and the United Parcel Service
“Partners in Education”
215-830-7997
Equal Opportunity Employer  www.upsjobs.com

Redner’s Warehouse Markets Food for Thought Program
The Redner's Warehouse Markets Food for Thought Program now offers students up to $750 per semester in educational assistance while working at Redner’s.
Contact Gheng Bensinger at 610-926-3700 x239
gbensinger@rednersmarkets.com
Redner's Warehouse Markets
Bucks County Community College
215-968-8100
EDUCATION

EDUC 100 Foundations of Education
Credits: 3 Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B01 MWF 08:00am-09:50am
(136194) LBCC TBA WISNOSKY P
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning O'KEEFE T
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(136198) FOUN 314 HILMAN S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N03 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(136357) UBCC TBA CHODOROFF J
Upper Bucks Campus
EDUC 105 Found for Early Learn PreK-4
Credits: 3 Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B01 MWF 08:00am-09:50am
(136194) LBCC TBA WISNOSKY P
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning MARKEY K
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(136122) FOUN 314 HILMAN S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(136222) FOUN 314 O'KEEFE T
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N03 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(136226) FOUN 314 LABILE A
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-U01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(136203) UBCC TBA PRICE B
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(136271) UBCC TBA CHODOROFF J
Upper Bucks Campus
EDUC 115 Observe/Record Behavior of Young Children
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning MARKEY K
Orientation: Online self-paced
EDUC 120 Early Learning & Development I
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning LABILE A
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(136281) FOUN 314 HILMAN S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(136284) FOUN 314 LABILE A
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-U01 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(136357) UBCC TBA CHODOROFF J
Upper Bucks Campus
EDUC 130 Early Learning & Development II
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(136358) FOUN 218 DAURIA K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(136359) FOUN 218 DAURIA K
EDUC 150 Science & Math Experiences For Young Children
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 WED 06:00pm-09:00pm
(136361) LBCC TBA SHERIDAN A
Lower Bucks Campus
EDUC 160 Intro to Exceptionalities
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning KAPLINSKI K
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(136362) FOUN 314 HILMAN S
SECTION-N02 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(136369) FOUN 317 CUNNINGHAM G
EDUC 170 Language & Literacy Development
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
Formerly ‘Language Development’
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning SAKHAROV M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(136367) FOUN 313 STAIG W
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-U01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(136368) UBCC TBA SILVER A
Upper Bucks Campus
EDUC 200 Integrated Art/Move/Play
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
Formerly ‘Art Experiences for Young Children’
SECTION-U83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(136271) UBCC TBA CHODOROFF J
Upper Bucks Campus
EDUC 205 Fieldwork Observe/Assess I
Credits: 3 Prereq: EDUC-160 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 01:00pm-03:00pm
(137380) FOUN 314 KAPLINSKI K
EDUC 206 Fieldwork II, Pre-K-4
Credits: 3 Prereq: Instructor Permission Required
SECTION-N01 MON 01:00pm-03:00pm
(137383) FOUN 316 DAURIA K
ENGR 112 Engineering Graphics
Credits: 3 Prereq: MATH-120 (C or better) or Math placement score of 8
Formerly PHYS-112
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(135973) PENN 322 STAFF
ENGR 222 Mechanics I
Credits: 3 Prereq: PHYS-121 and MATH-141
Formerly PHYS-222
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(133874) FOUN 152 DELAHANTY C
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

AELS 101 Writing Skills-International Students
Credits: 6 Prereq: AESL placement score of ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-11:50am
(136826) PENN 320 RAMONDO P
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-12:15pm
(137236) PENN 320 KAPLINSKI K
SECTION-N01 MWF 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137355) PENN 320 RAIMONDO P
AELS 105 Oral Communication-International Students
Credits: 3 Prereq: AESL score ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(136830) PENN 320 LISH IER L
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:30pm-09:30pm
(137240) PENN 320 EICHERT S
SECTION-N02 WED 08:30pm-09:00pm
(137957) PENN 320 ROSSO A
AELS 115 Int’l Communication-English
Credits: 3 Prereq: AESL score ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(136828) PENN 320 LEHRHAUPT J
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-02:45pm
(137238) PENN 320 LEHRHAUPT J
SECTION-N01 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137358) PENN 320 EICHERT S

ENGINEERING

ENGR 112 Engineering Graphics
Credits: 3 Prereq: MATH-120 (C or better) or Math placement score of 8
Formerly PHYS-112
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(135973) PENN 322 STAFF
ENGR 222 Mechanics I
Credits: 3 Prereq: PHYS-121 and MATH-141
Formerly PHYS-222
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(133874) FOUN 152 DELAHANTY C

FIRE SCIENCE

FRSC 100 Intro to Fire Science
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TUE 08:30pm-09:00pm
(136801) PENN 300 GRUDGAN E
Orientation: 9/4/12, 6:30-9:00pm
Meetings: 9/11, 10/2, 10/23, 11/06, 11/13, 11/27, 12/18
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(09/04/12 to 12/18/12)
FRSC 206
Fire Investigation
Credits: 3  Prereq: Formerly FRSC-106
SECTION-HB1 SAT 09:00am-11:30am
(136655)  LBCC TBA FENTON F
Lower Bucks Campus

FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND CULTURE

AMSL 110
American Sign Language I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-M82 TTH 07:00pm-09:30pm
(137318)  FOUN 306 KECK W
(08/29/12 to 10/23/12)
SECTION-N84 TUE 07:00pm-09:30pm
(137131)  FOUN 311 FITZPATRICK C
SECTION-U84 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137319)  FOUN 306 HARVEY R

SPAN 111
Elementary Spanish I
Credits: 3  Prereq: SPAN-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-B81 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137427)  LBCC TBA LAVADO L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136058)  eLearning SMOLEN C
Orientation: 9/4/12, 6:30-7:30pm
SECTION-N82 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(137044)  PENN 306 TORO A
(09/10/12 to 12/20/12)

SPAN 201
Intermediate Spanish I
Credits: 3  Prereq: SPAN-111
SECTION-M101 MON 02:00pm-04:45pm
(136652)  PENN 306 TORO A
(08/10/12 to 12/20/12)

SPAN 250
Advanced Spanish I
Credits: 3  Prereq: SPAN-202
SECTION-M101 WED 02:00pm-04:45pm
(136676)  PENN 306 TORO A
(08/12/12 to 12/20/12)

ITALIAN

ITAL 110
Elementary Italian I
Credits: 3  Prereq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137235)  FOUN 306 KECK W
(10/25/12 to 12/13/12)

ITAL 201
Intermediate Italian I
Credits: 3  Prereq: ITAL-111
SECTION-M84 TUE 06:30pm-09:15pm
(137268)  PENN 212 RUSNAK M
(09/13/12 to 12/20/12)

JPNS 101
Elementary Japanese I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N82 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(137677)  FOUN 311 GALLAGHER M

JPNS 102
Elementary Japanese II
Credits: 3  Prereq: JPNS-101
SECTION-N82 MW 02:30pm-03:45pm
(137629)  FOUN 311 GALLAGHER M

CHNS 110
Mandarin Chinese I
Credits: 3  Prereq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-M81 MON 06:00pm-09:00pm
(137712)  PENN 316 LIU C
(09/10/12 to 12/20/12)

ARBC 110
Elementary Arabic I
Credits: 3  Prereq: No more than 1 year of prior study
SECTION-M83 WED 08:30pm-09:15pm
(137344)  FOUN 311 ASSAAD R
(09/12/12 to 12/20/12)

AMSL 111
American Sign Language II
Credits: 3  Prereq: AMSL-110 (C or better)
SECTION-M82 TTH 07:00pm-09:30pm
(137325)  FOUN 306 KECK W
(10/25/12 to 12/13/12)

FCUL 110
Communication between Cultures
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(137045)  PENN 218 ENGLE P

FREN 110
Elementary French I
Credits: 3  Prereq: No more than 1 year of prior study
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136976)  eLearning PONIENIA K
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MW 10:00am-10:50am
(136724)  FOUN 311 MONTAGNA T
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(137053)  PENN 204 PRIOR T

FREN 111
Elementary French II
Credits: 3  Prereq: FREN-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-N01 MW 11:00am-11:50am
(136725)  FOUN 311 STAFF

GEOGRAPHY

GEOG 110
World Geography
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134977)  eLearning O'BRIEN R
(09/12/12 to 12/20/12)
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(134972)  PENN 256 O'BRIEN R
SECTION-N02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(136646)  PENN 256 O'BRIEN R

HEALTH EDUCATION

HLTH 103
Life and Health
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 MON 09:00am-09:50am
(135216)  LBCC 205 SULLIVAN L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135217)  eLearning STAFF
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135217)  eLearning TREGALIA L
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135217)  eLearning IONES P
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135217)  eLearning JONES P
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100  27
HLTH 120 Nutrition
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: None
NOTE: This course does NOT satisfy Nursing requirements. See HLTH-120N below.
SECTION-B03 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(135248) LBCC 204 HELLERSTEIN H
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B04 MWF 11:00pm-11:50pm
(135249) LBCC 104 SULLIVAN L
Lower Bucks Campus

SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
E-Learning ROBINSON L
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
E-Learning STROFFOLINO J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

SECTION-N04 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(135253) FOUN 310 BHAYA D
SECTION-N05 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(135254) FOUN 310 WELLS D

SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
E-Learning STROFFOLINO J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

SECTION-E62 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
E-Learning RECUPERO K
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

SECTION-U01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(135270) UBCC 156 KLEINMAN D
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U02 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(135271) UBCC 121 CHALICH M
Upper Bucks Campus

HLTH 130 Principles & Application: Diet & Fitness
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: None

SECTION-B01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135272) LBCC 202 SULLIVAN L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
e-Learning TREGLIA L
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(135274) ROLL 115 HARRIS K
SECTION-N02 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(135275) ROLL 115 RECUPERO K

HLTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

HITT 105 Legal Aspects: Health Info Mgmt.
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 WED 09:30pm-10:00pm
(135290) PENN 404 AGLOW M

HITT 190 Intro to Health Information
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: Formerly MEDA-190
SECTION-N84 THU 11:00am-11:50am
(135292) PENN 404 MILLMAN D

HITT 207 Health Info. Tech. Applications
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: CISC-110 and HITT-297
SECTION-N85 TUE 08:00am-08:50am
(135295) PENN 412 GRECO V

HITT 208 Healthcare Quality Improvement
Credit(s): 3  Prereq: HITT-190
SECTION-N86 THU 09:00am-09:50am
(135297) PENN 320 GRIBBIN D
### HITT 217
Health Insurance & Reimbursement
Credits: 3  Prereq: HITT-190 (C or better)
---
**SECTION-H83** WED 08:00pm-07:00pm
(134962) PENN 418 GRECO V
Orientation: 8/29/2012 6:00-7:00pm
Meetings: 10/10, 11/7, 12/12
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

### HITT 240
Medical Coding/Billing Externship
Credits: 3  Prereq: Written Dept. permission
---
**SECTION-N01** By Arrangement
(132349) ARR ARR BENZIGER K

### HITT 250
Basic Pathophysiology and Pharmacology for Health Information Technology
Credits: 3  Prereq: MEDA-120 and BIOL-181 (C or better)
---
**SECTION-N01** By Arrangement
(132391) ARR ARR LEWIS M

### HITT 280
Health Info Technology Externship
Credits: 3  Prereq: Business Dept. permission
---
**SECTION-N01** By Arrangement
(132392) ARR ARR GREGO V

### HITT 297
Medical Coding
Credits: 3  Prereq or Coreq: BIOL115 or MEDA120 (C or better)
---
**SECTION-N01** WED 03:00pm-05:30pm
(132394) PENN 412 GRECO V
**SECTION-N04** THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132397) PENN 494 BARTON P
**SECTION-U86** SAT 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132393) UBCC TBA GRECO V

### HITT 298
Advanced Procedural Coding
Credits: 3  Prereq: HITT-297 (C or better)
---
**SECTION-N01** WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(133975) FOUN 214 GRECO V
Orientation: 8/30/2012 6:00-7:00pm
Meetings: 9/27, 10/25, 11/15, 12/13
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

### HITT 299
Advanced Diagnostic Coding
Credits: 3  Prereq: MEDA-297
---
**SECTION-N01** WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132415) FOUN 214 CONROY M

---
**HISTORY/HISTORIC PRESERVATION**

### HIST 100
American Studies Seminar
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-N01** THU 09:30am-10:45am
(137114) TBA TBA MCGRATH M

---
**HIST 111**
History of Western Civilization I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-B01** MWF 09:00am-10:50am
(137211) LBCC TBA HOOGSON J
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-E59** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136947) eLearning MANCINI R
Orientation: Online self-paced
**SECTION-N01** MWF 08:00am-10:50am
(137189) PENN 253 WAGNER R
**SECTION-N02** MWF 09:00am-10:50am
(137190) PENN 253 WAGNER R
**SECTION-N03** TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(137191) TBA TBA DUNLAP D
**SECTION-N02** TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137203) PENN 304 MULRONEY J
**SECTION-U01** MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(137123) UBCC TBA STEINBRECHER J
Upper Bucks Campus
**SECTION-U03** WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137126) UBCC TBA PIETRO M
Upper Bucks Campus

### HIST 112
History of Western Civilization II
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-B01** MWF 11:00am-12:50pm
(137212) LBCC TBA HOOGSON J
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-E59** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136948) eLearning MANCINI R
Orientation: Online self-paced
**SECTION-N01** MW 01:00pm-02:45pm
(137192) PENN 256 TOTTEN J
**SECTION-N04** THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137206) PENN 304 MULRONEY J

### HIST 121
The Ancient World
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-N01** MWF 09:00am-10:50am
(137115) PENN 304 MAZUREK T

### HIST 139
The War Years: 1939-45
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-E59** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136949) eLearning SUTTON M
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/12 to 12/20/12)

### HIST 151
US History I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-B01** MWF 08:00am-10:50am
(137112) LBCC TBA STALLONE P
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-B02** TTH 01:00pm-02:45pm
(137115) LBCC TBA PEZZA W
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-B03** WED 06:00pm-09:00pm
(137117) LBCC TBA BOIRAEM H
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-E59** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning TOTTEN J
Orientation: Online self-paced
**SECTION-E60** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning SCHULTZ E
Orientation: Online self-paced

---
**HIST 152**
US History II
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
---
**SECTION-B01** MWF 10:00am-11:50am
(137164) LBCC TBA HOOGSON J
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-B02** TTH 09:00am-10:45am
(137161) LBCC TBA PEZZA W
Lower Bucks Campus
**SECTION-E59** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning BOIRAEM H
**SECTION-E60** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning TOTTEN J
Orientation: Online self-paced
**SECTION-EAS** Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning GROSS S
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/12 to 12/20/12)

---
**PENN 256**
**MCGRATH M**
**TOTTEN J**

---
**PENN 255**
**BOIRAEM H**
**MAZUREK T**
**SUTTON M**
**MULRONEY J**
**COTTON J**
**Vinson C**
**MILENO J**
**STEINBRECHER J**
**HODGSON J**
**HEATHER M**

---
**Lower Bucks Campus**
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

---
**Upper Bucks Campus**
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/12 to 12/20/12)
HIST 153
Russia and Eastern Europe
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: 8/29/12, 5-6pm

HIST 172
20th Century America
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-EAS Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 10/20/12)

HIST 176
The U.S. Since World War II
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-EAS Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 10/20/12)

HIST 178
The American Indian
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
PENN 255 MILLEYOI J

HIST 197
Historical Preservation
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
TYLR PUB FISHER-OLSEN P

HIST 198
History: American Architecture
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning SCHULTZ E
Orientation: Online self-paced

HIST 201
Historic Preservation: Law, Tax, Zone
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HIST 203
Internship for Historic Preservation
Credits: 3
Prereq: Complete 18 credits in Historic Preservation courses (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning FISHER-OLSEN P

HIST 216
Historic Gardens Preservation
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-EA5 SAT 09:00am-11:30am
TYLR PUB ROSENBERGER L

HIST 239
American Pop Culture: History of Rock
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-EA5 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HOSPITALITY/ CHEF APPRENTICE

HRIM 100
Intro: Tourism/Hospitality Mgmt.
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-EAS Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HRIM 101
Intro to Travel & Tourism
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
FOUN 212 DINALLO L

HRIM 105
Sanitation/Safety (certificate)
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 MON 09:00am-11:45am
PENN 220 ANGELINE J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HRIM 110
Financial Mgmt. in Tourism/Hosp.
Credits: 3
Prereq: HRIM-100 or Dept. permission
SECTION-N83 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
PENN 220 ANGELINE J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HRIM 120
Basic Food Prep. & Mgmt.
Credits: 3
Prereq: HRIM-105 or Dept. permission
Additional Lab Fee = $75
SECTION-N83 THU 02:00pm-04:45pm
TYLR 109 ARROWOOD E

HRIM 121
Advanced Food Prep. & Mgmt.
Credits: 3
Prereq: HRIM-120 or Dept. permission
Additional Lab Fee = $75
SECTION-N83 TUE 01:30pm-04:00pm
TYLR 096 SALMENO P

HUMANITIES

HUMN 111
Humanities I
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 10/20/12)

HUMN 112
Humanities II
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 MW 06:30pm-09:00pm
PENN 220 ANGELINE J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)

HUMN 112
Humanities II
Credits: 3
Prereq: None
SECTION-N83 MW 06:30pm-09:00pm
PENN 220 ANGELINE J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)
INDEPENDENT STUDY

INDP 290 Independent Study
Crs: 1-6 Prep: Approved INDP proposal form
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(137821) ARR ARR STAFF

INTEGRATION OF KNOWLEDGE

INTG 285 Integration of Knowledge
Credits: 3 Prereq: (1) Completion of 30 credits
(2) COMP-111 (C or better) or both COMP-110
and OADM-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning MCFRATZ J, Gross S, Lupe G
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLearning Angelo L, Hemming W, McCrea H
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-H01 Topic: Evolution
(134789) MW 11:00am-11:50am
FOUN 239 Bomak N, Ullion E, Shah M
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H02 Topic: Earth in Balance
(134794) TUE 09:30am-10:45am
FOUN 239 Babaian C, Coello M, Johnstone B
Meets every other Tuesday
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H03 Topic: Self, Identity & Human Experience
(134791) TUE 11:00am-12:15pm
FOUN 239 Ford W, Naftoff D, Robb J
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H04 Topic: Genocide
(134797) MON 05:00pm-06:00pm
FOUN 239 Mazurek T, Pearl B, Schuchman J
Orientation: 9/10/2012 5:00-6:00pm
Meetings: 9/10, 10/8, 11/5, 12/17
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H05 Topic: Collapse – Why Civilizations Fail
(134798) WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
FOUN 239 Hartwell R, Rosenblatt D, Sakhav M
Orientation: 8/29/2012 6:30:00pm
Meetings: 8/29, 11/1, 11/15, 12/12
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-H06 Topic: Food and Society
(134799) THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
FOUN 239 Dunn C, Genovese C, King L
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

JOURNALISM

JOUR 175 News Reporting & Writing
Credits: 3 Prereq: JOUR-175 or Dept. permission
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(137249) ROLL 127 ROGERS A

JOUR 277 Public Affairs Reporting
Credits: 3 Prereq: JOUR-175 (C or better)
SECTION-N02 TUE 10:30am-10:45am
(137560) ROLL 127 MORGANESI L
(09/11/12 to 12/20/12)

LITERATURE

LITR 205 English Literature to 19th Century
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 09:00am-10:15am
(136774) PENN 211 GILMORE L
SECTION-N02 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(136858) PENN 216 KUMARAGE E

LITR 231 American Literature to 1865
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 MW 10:30am-11:45am
(137391) LBCC TBA WILSON H
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(138859) PENN 216 PRATO E
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MARKETING

MKTG 100 Principles of Marketing
Credits: 3 Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)

SECTION-B01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(136090) PENN 412 BEEM C
Upper Bucks Campus

MKTG 135 Retail Management
Credits: 3 Prereq: None

SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136103) eLearning IMBER B
Orientation: Online self-paced

MKTG 280 Co-op Education: Marketing/Retail
Credits: 3 Prereq: Written Dept. permission

SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(136102) ARR ARR BEEM C
### MATH 093
Pre-Algebra/Beginning Algebra
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math Placement score of 3 or MATH-099 (C or better)
NOTE: Sections of MATH-093 with the message ‘With Chem-A preparation’ will aid students intending to take CHEM-101, Chemistry A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N11</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MAGLIARO W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E58</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MAGLIARO W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATH 095
Basic Algebra
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math Placement score of 3 or MATH-099 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATH 099
Orientation: Online self-paced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N16</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATH 101
Mathematical Concepts I
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math Placement score of 5 or MATH-095 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:30am-11:45am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E53</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E55</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N01</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N02</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N03</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N04</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N06</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00pm-02:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N07</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N08</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>03:00pm-04:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N09</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>04:00pm-05:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N10</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>05:00pm-06:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N11</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>06:00pm-07:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N12</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>07:00pm-08:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N13</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N14</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N15</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N17</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N18</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00pm-02:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N19</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N20</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>03:00pm-04:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N21</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>04:00pm-05:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N22</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>05:00pm-06:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N23</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>06:00pm-07:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N24</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>07:00pm-08:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N25</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N26</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N27</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N28</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N29</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATH 102
Mathematical Concepts II
Credits: 3  Prereq: Math Placement score 5 or MATH-095 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:30am-11:45am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E53</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E55</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N01</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N02</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N03</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N04</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N06</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00pm-02:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N07</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>02:00pm-03:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N08</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>03:00pm-04:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N09</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>04:00pm-05:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N10</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>05:00pm-06:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N11</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>06:00pm-07:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N12</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>07:00pm-08:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N13</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N14</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N15</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-12:50am</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N17</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>PENN 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fall 2012 Course Listings**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 121</td>
<td>Discrete Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math Placement score of '7'</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 122</td>
<td>Trig &amp; Analytic Geometry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MATH 140 (C or better)</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 125</td>
<td>Precalculus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MATH 141 (C or better)</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 140</td>
<td>Calculus I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MATH 141 (C or better)</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 141</td>
<td>Calculus II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MATH 141 (C or better)</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 120</td>
<td>Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 200</td>
<td>Clinical Procedures I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or BIOL-115</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 201</td>
<td>Clinical Procedures II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or Dept. permission Lab Fee: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 203</td>
<td>Laboratory Procedures</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or BIOL-115</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 204</td>
<td>Phlebotomy Procedures &amp; Techniques</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or BIOL-115</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 205</td>
<td>Medical Law and Ethics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or BIOL-115</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDA 215</td>
<td>Medical Admin Procedures</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 140-120 or BIOL-115</td>
<td>Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDA 216
Medical Insurance/Billing/Reimbursement
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM140 or OADM110 plus OADM104
SECTION-H83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(135387) GATE 205  ZIEZIULA N
Orientation: 8/29/2012 7:30-8:30pm
Meetings: 10/24: 6:30-8pm & 12/12: 7:30-8:30pm
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

MEDA 220
Medical Assistant Externship
Credits: 3  Prereq: Written permission of Dept.
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(135371) ARR ARR BENZIGER K

MEDA 230
Phlebotomy Externship
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM140 and either MEDA120 or BIOL115
SECTION-N01 MON 08:30pm-09:00pm
(134907) PENN 320  ZIEZIULA N

MEDI 275
Medical Transcription I
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM140 and either MEDA120 or BIOL115
SECTION-N01 MON 08:30pm-09:00pm
(134907) PENN 320  ZIEZIULA N

MUSC 100
Music Fundamentals
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135362) MMMC 010  FERDINAND E

MUSC 101
Introduction to Music
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135347) LBCC TBA  DIBLASSIO R
Lower Bucks Campus

SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Elearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

MUSC 103
World Music
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135338) eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/08/12 to 12/17/12)

MUSC 105
American Music
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135366) eLearning HOFFMAN M
Orientation: Online self-paced

MUSC 106
History of Jazz
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135356) eLearning HOFFMAN M
Orientation: Online self-paced

MUSC 111
Music Theory I
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-100 Coreq: MUSC-115
Formerly: Diatonic Harmony I
SECTION-N01 THU 01:30pm-02:45pm
(135324) MMMC 010  BAUMEISTER J
SECTION-N02 THU 03:00pm-04:15pm
(135440) MMMC 014  SHERIDAN J

MUSC 115
Ear Training I
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-100 or equivalent
Formerly: “Diatonic Aural Perception I”
SECTION-N02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(135363) MMMC 005  FERDINAND E
SECTION-N03 THU 03:00pm-04:15pm
(135355) MMMC 005  FERDINAND E

MUSC 124
Music Technology
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
Formerly: Electronic Music Synthesis I
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:30pm
(135373) LIBR 107  HOFFMAN M
SECTION-N01 FRI 08:00am-10:00pm
(135381) LIBR 107  SHERIDAN J

MUSC 201
Music Styles & Lit Before 1750
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-112 (C or better)
Formerly: “Chromatic Harmony I”
SECTION-N01 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(135339) MMMC 014  BRESNEN S
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135341) MMMC 014  BRESNEN S

MUSC 211
Music Theory III
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-112
Formerly: “Chromatic Harmony I”
SECTION-N01 THU 09:00am-10:15am
(135350) MMMC 014  BRESNEN S
SECTION-N03 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(135347) MMMC 014  BRESNEN S

MUSC 215
Ear Training III
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-116
Previously: “Chromatic Aural Perception I”
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135378) MMMC 004  REED R
SECTION-N03 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(135379) MMMC 004  REED R

MUSC 219
Jazz Orchestra
Credits: 1  Prereq: None
SECTION-N02 FRI 01:00pm-02:30pm
(135322) MMMC 001  BAUMEISTER J

MUSC 151
Chamber Ensemble: Classical
Credits: 1  Prereq: Audition required.
SECTION-N01 TUE 06:00pm-08:00pm
(135477) MMMC 001  BEEBE K
SECTION-N05 WED 02:00pm-02:50pm
(135475) MMMC 004  PIETRO L

MUSC 201
Jazz Ensemble
Credits: 1  Prereq: Audition required.
SECTION-N01 MW 12:30pm-01:45pm
(135372) MMMC 001  REED R

MUSG 165
Group Instruction: Piano, Level 1
Credits: 1  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MON 09:00am-09:50am
(135357) LIBR 107  FERDINAND E
SECTION-N02 MON 10:00am-10:50am
(135359) LIBR 107  FERDINAND E

MUSL 100
Preparatory Lessons
Credits: 1  Prereq: Audition and Dept. permission
(Music majors only)
SECTION-L01 To be announced
(137643) ARR ARR BENZIGER K
SECTION-L02 To be announced
(137648) ARR ARR BEEBE K
SECTION-L11 To be announced
(137651) ARR ARR FERDINAND E
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MUSL 101
Secondary Lessons, Level 1
Credits: 1  Prereq: Permission of Music Dept.  
$75 instructional fee

MUSL 110
Performance Class
Credits: 1  Prereq: Permission of Dept.  
Coreq: MUSL-100, MUSL-101, MUSL-111, MUSL-211 or MUSL-212

NURS 120
Drug Calculations
Credits: 1  Prereq: Math placement '3'

NURS 121
Pharmacology
Credits: 3  Prereq: NURS-101 (C or better)

OADM 104
Formatting with MS Word
Credits: 2  Prereq: OADM-101 or equivalent

OADM 105
Administrative Office Procedures I
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM-140 or Dept. permission

NURS 220
Health Assessment
Credits: 3  Prereq: BIOL-181 & BIOL-182  
(C or better)

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

TOTAL LAB COURSES
When you choose a "T11" section from the following list of "OADM" courses, you have enrolled in a TOTAL Lab Open Entry class. You may enroll for a Total Lab section through October 17, 2012. Your attendance at an Orientation is mandatory. Orientation dates are listed at www.bucks.edu/totallab/. From that point on, you may work on assignments anytime the TOTAL Lab is open. Students with the appropriate software may choose to work from home. For info, visit www.bucks.edu/totallab or call 215-968-8341.

OADM 101
Electronic Keyboarding
Credits: 1  Prereq: None

NURSING

OADM 142
Basic Applications of MS Excel
Credits: 1  Prereq: None

OADM 143
Basic Applications of MS Access
Credits: 1  Prereq: None
OADM 145
Basic Applications of MS Powerpoint
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132972) PENN 312 GRANT D

OADM 147
Learning MS Windows
Credits: 1  Prereq: None
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132973) PENN 312 BENZIGER K

OADM 155
Searching the Web
Credits: 1  Prereq: None
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132974) PENN 312 GRANT D

OADM 165
Basic Applications of MS Publisher
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132975) PENN 312 GRANT D

OADM 167
Basic Application MS Outlook
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132976) PENN 312 HUTTEMANN C

OADM 190
Professional Development
Credits: 3  Prereq: None. Formerly 'OADM-290'
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

OADM 225
Microsoft Word (Beginning)
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM-140 or Dept. permission
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132977) PENN 312 MANDERS A

OADM 226
MS Word for Windows/Advanced
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM-225 or Dept. Permission
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132978) PENN 312 MANDERS A

OADM 230
MS Word for Windows-Integrated
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM-225 Coreq: OADM-226
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132979) PENN 312 ZAJAC M

OADM 242
Excel Level II
Credits: 1  Prereq: OADM-142 or Dept. permission
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132980) PENN 312 HUTTEMANN C

OADM 245
Power Point Level II
Credits: 1  Prereq: OADM-145 or OADM-220
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132981) PENN 312 BENZIGER K

OADM 260
Advanced Keyboarding
Credits: 3  Prereq: (1) OADM140 or OADM101 and (2) OADM104 (C or better)
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION
(132982) PENN 312 MANDERS A

OADM 280
Co-op Education: Office Admin
Credits: 3  Prereq: Written Dept. Permission
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(132983) ARN ARN HUTTEMANN C

PARALEGAL

LAWS 100
Introduction: Paralegal
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-H82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132984) PENN 320 TIMBY T
Orientation: 9/4/2012 6:30-7:30pm
Meetings: 9/11, 10/2, 10/23, 11/13, 12/4
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-N01 THU 09:30am-10:45am
(132984) FOUN 216 TIMBY T

LAWS 140
Civil Practice/Litigation Procedure
Credits: 3  Prereq: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 03:45pm-06:15pm
(132985) PENN 412 COSTELLO H
SECTION-N01 THU 08:30am-09:45pm
(132986) PENN 412 COSTELLO H

LAWS 150
Elder Law
Credits: 3  Prereq: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132987) FOUN 212 SIMCOX C

LAWS 220
Legal Research & Writing
Credits: 3  Prereq: (1) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 and (2) COMP-110 or OADM-110
SECTION-H01 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(132988) PENN 412 TIMBY T
SECTION-H02 TUE 11:00am-12:15pm
(132989) GATE 205 COSTELLO H
Meets bi-weekly starting 8/30/12
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-N01 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132990) FOUN 212 SIMCOX C

LAWS 240
Torts for the Paralegal
Credits: 3  Prereq: (1) LAWS-140 and (2) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 (C or better)
Formerly 'Negligence & Personal Injury'
SECTION-N01 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(132991) PENN 412 COSTELLO H

LAWS 260
Computers in the Law Office
Credits: 3  Prereq: (1) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 and (2) CISC-100 or CISC-110
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(132992) eLearning TIMBY T
Orientation: 9/4/12, 7:30-8:30pm

PERFORMANCE ARTS

COMT 101
Introduction to Theatre
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(132993) MMIC 017 PENTIMALL M

COMT 103
Intro to Acting
Credits: 3  Prereq: Formerly COMT-110, Acting I
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(132994) TBA TBA MOORE P

COMT 106
Intro: Improv. Performance
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 THU 02:00pm-04:25pm
(132995) TBA TBA MCCLAUGHLIN WM

COMT 206
Improv. Performance II
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMT-106
SECTION-N01 THU 04:30pm-07:00pm
(132996) TBA TBA MCCLAUGHLIN WM

PHILOSOPHY

PHIL 105
Critical Thinking
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(132997) eLearning BRAHINSKY J
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MW 12:00pm-01:15pm
(132998) PRTT 120 SHAH M
SECTION-N02 THU 09:30am-10:45am
(132999) PRTT 120 SHAH M

PHIL 111
Ethics
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B81 MON 08:30pm-09:45pm
(133000) LBCG TBA COLOMBO J
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133001) eLearning BRAHINSKY D
Orientation: 9/4/12 12:15-1:15pm
SECTION-N01 THU 01:30pm-02:45pm
(133002) PRTT 100 DBS BW
PHIL 125
Basic Problems of Philosophy
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135280) WELL 102 MONTA C
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135281) WELL 102 STAFF
SECTION-N03 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135282) WELL 102 LEHMAN D
SECTION-N04 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135283) WELL 102 MANHEIM L
SECTION-N05 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135284) WELL 102 STAFF
SECTION-N06 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135285) WELL 102 GREENFIELD D
SECTION-N07 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135286) UBCC 160 HEWITT L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N08 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135287) UBCC 160 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

PHED 133
Archery
Credits: 2 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 08:00am-09:15am
(135288) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 MW 08:00am-09:15am
(135289) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus

PHED 141
Golf
Credits: 2 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135291) UBCC TBA JEWELL A
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135292) UBCC TBA JEWELL A
Upper Bucks Campus

PHED 170
Individual Fitness & Wellness
Credits: 2 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 09:00am-09:50am
(135293) WELL 108 BRADLEY T
SECTION-N02 MW 10:00am-10:50am
(135294) WELL 108 BHAYA D
SECTION-N03 MW 12:00pm-12:50pm
(135295) WELL 108 BHAYA D
SECTION-N04 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135296) WELL 108 JONES P
SECTION-N05 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135297) WELL 108 JONES P

PHED 176
Basketball & Softball
Credits: 2 Prereq: None
SECTION-N01 MW 08:00am-08:50am
(135298) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N02 MW 09:00am-09:50am
(135299) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N03 MW 10:00am-10:50am
(135300) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N04 MW 11:00am-11:50am
(135301) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N05 MW 12:00pm-12:50pm
(135302) UBCC TBA VICTORIA L
Upper Bucks Campus

PHYSICS

PHYS 106
Physics A
Credits: 4 Prereq: MATH-120 (C or better)
or Math placement of ʻ8'
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135875) eLearning DELAHANTY C
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135876) FOUN 152 WELSH R

PHYS 107
Physics B
Credits: 4 Prereq: PHYS-106 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135877) eLearning DELAHANTY C
Orientation: Online self-paced

PHYS 121
Physics I
Credits: 4 Prereq: MATH-140 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135878) eLearning KLEIN N
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 MW 09:00am-10:40am
(135879) FOUN 152 KLEIN N
SECTION-N02 MW 11:00am-12:40pm
(135880) FOUN 152 KLEIN N

PHYS 122
Physics II
Credits: 4 Prereq: PHYS-121 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 TTH 10:00am-12:30pm
(135891) FOUN 152 KLEIN N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 180</td>
<td>Human Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>SHAH V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>TTH 01:30pm-03:15pm</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 215</td>
<td>Neuroscience of Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 220</td>
<td>Psych of Abnormal Behavior</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>RICHMAN B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading and Study Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>READ 085</td>
<td>Reading Support Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>JOHNSON R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 089</td>
<td>Fast Track Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 090</td>
<td>Intro to College Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>RICHMAN B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Bucks Campus Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 180</td>
<td>Human Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>SHAH V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>TTH 01:30pm-03:15pm</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 215</td>
<td>Neuroscience of Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 220</td>
<td>Psych of Abnormal Behavior</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>RICHMAN B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Bucks Campus Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 180</td>
<td>Human Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>SHAH V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>TTH 01:30pm-03:15pm</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experimental Psychology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psych of Abnormal Behavior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psych of Abnormal Behavior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psych of Abnormal Behavior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days &amp; Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 190</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>KAPLINSKI K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 195</td>
<td>Introductory Psych Stats</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PSYC 110 and MATH-115 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 200</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSYC 110 (C or better)</td>
<td>Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>ETTLINGER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Section Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>P05</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am – 10:50am</td>
<td>Penn 228</td>
<td>O'Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>P06</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am – 11:50am</td>
<td>Penn 222</td>
<td>Cichon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>P08</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm – 12:50pm</td>
<td>Penn 304</td>
<td>Mazurek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>P09</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>1:30pm – 2:45pm</td>
<td>Penn 228</td>
<td>Allingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:45am</td>
<td>FOUN 312</td>
<td>Kepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>P11</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:45am</td>
<td>FOUN 312</td>
<td>Kepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:45am</td>
<td>FOUN 312</td>
<td>Kepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>P13</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>8:00am – 9:15am</td>
<td>Penn 304</td>
<td>Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1:00pm – 1:50pm</td>
<td>Penn 304</td>
<td>Mazurek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PAIRED SECTIONS AT LOWER COUNTY CAMPUS
| PSYC 110P   | BP1          | Introduction to Psychology    | MWF  | 9:00am – 9:50am  | TBA       | Richman         |                          |
|             |              |                               |      |                 |           |                 |                          |
| PSYC 110P   | BP2          | Introduction to Psychology    | TTh  | 8:00am – 9:15am  | TBA       | Ford            |                          |
|             |              |                               |      |                 |           |                 |                          |
| PAIRED SECTIONS AT UPPER COUNTY CAMPUS
| PSYC 110P   | UP1          | Introduction to Psychology    | TTh  | 8:00am – 9:15am  | TBA       | Pickett         |                          |
|             |              |                               |      |                 |           |                 |                          |
SCIENCE

SCIE 101 Physical Science
Credits-3 Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ110 (C or better); Math Level 5 or MATH095 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135884) eLearning BABIJ M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(135890) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
With Service Learning Component
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135891) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
With Service Learning Component

SCIE 102 Astronomy
Credits-3 Prereq: Read Level 3 or READ110 (C or better); Math Level 5 or MATH095 (C or better)
SECTION-B01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(135896) LBCC TBA MCCARTY L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(135882) eLearning BABIJ M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:00am-10:50am
(135896) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(135895) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
SECTION-N03 TTH 03:30pm-04:45pm
(135903) FOUN 152 WELSH R
SECTION-N04 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(135905) PRT1 100 SCHUCHMAN J
SECTION-N05 MW 07:00pm-08:15pm
(135894) UBCC TBA ANDERSON D
Upper Bucks Campus

SCIE 103 Physical Geology
Credits-4 Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ110 (C or better); Math Level 5 or MATH095 (C or better)
Formerly Earth Science
SECTION-N01 MW 10:00am-11:40am
(135905) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
SECTION-N02 MW 12:00pm-01:40pm
(135896) PRT1 100 BABIJ M
SECTION-N03 TUE 06:30pm-08:50pm
(135896) PRT1 100 RAMACCIOTTI C

SOCIAL SERVICES

SSWK 120 Interviewing/Assessment/Referral
Credits-3 Prereq: SSWK-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136476) eLearning KANNER L
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)
SECTION-N01 WED 01:00pm-03:30pm
(137695) FOUN 314 MASARSKY S
SECTION-N02 THU 01:30pm-04:00pm
(136695) FOUN 317 MASARSKY S

SOCIOLOGY

SOCI 110 Intro to Sociology
Credits-3 Prereq: None
SECTION-B01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(135896) UBCC TBA PLATTS K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B02 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(135897) UBCC TBA PLATTS K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B03 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(136988) UBCC TBA JAKUB S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B04 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(136989) UBCC TBA JAKUB S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B05 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(137001) UBCC TBA PROBST M
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B06 SAT 09:00am-11:30am
(137000) UBCC TBA PLATTS K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136491) eLearning PROBST M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136492) eLearning KANNER L
Orientation: Online self-paced

SOCI 120 Intro to Cultural Anthropology
Credits-3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136494) eLearning PROBST M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136495) eLearning CORELLO M
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:00am-09:50am
(137002) PENN 300 PROBST M
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:00am-09:50am
(137007) PENN 300 PROBST M
SECTION-N03 MW 10:00am-10:50am
(137008) PENN 300 PROBST M
SECTION-N04 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(137010) PENN 300 PROBST M
SECTION-N05 TTH 08:00am-08:50am
(137011) PENN 300 WOLF A
SECTION-N06 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(137013) PENN 300 WOLF A
SECTION-N07 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(137015) PENN 300 WALSH J
SECTION-N08 THU 01:30pm-02:45pm
(137017) FOUN 316 NICLAUS E
SECTION-N09 THU 01:30pm-02:45pm
(137018) PENN 304 GILES J
SECTION-N10 TTH 03:00pm-04:15pm
(137020) PENN 304 GILES J
SECTION-N11 TUE 03:30pm-06:00pm
(137022) TYLR PUB WOLF A
SECTION-N12 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(137036) PENN 254 WOLF A
SECTION-N13 MON 08:30pm-09:00pm
(137023) PENN 304 STAFF
SECTION-U01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(137029) UBCC TBA NICLAUS E
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U02 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(137030) UBCC TBA NICLAUS E
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U05 TTH 09:00am-10:15am
(137031) UBCC TBA LETOURNEAU T
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U06 TTH 09:15am-10:45am
(137032) UBCC TBA LETOURNEAU T
Upper Bucks Campus

SOCI 130 Contemporary Social Problems
Credits-3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136494) eLearning PROBST M
Orientation: Online self-paced
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(136495) eLearning CORELLO M
Orientation: Online self-paced
(10/10/12 to 12/20/12)
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:00am-10:45am
(137002) PENN 305 NICLAUS E
SECTION-U01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(137007) UBCC TBA NICLAUS E
Upper Bucks Campus
SOCI 150  
Criminology  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-B01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
(137129) LBCC TBA FEHN L  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(136960) eLearning JAKUB S  
Orientation: Online self-paced  
SECTION-N01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm  
(137130) FOUN 312 ELLIS H  
SECTION-N02 TTH 08:00am-09:15am  
(137131) PENN 257 RITCHIE R  

SOCI 160  
Marriage & the Family  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(136946) eLearning NICLAUS E  
Orientation: Online self-paced  
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
(137027) FOUN 314 BELLEW I  
SECTION-U01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
(137039) UBCC TBA NICLAUS E  

SPORT MANAGEMENT  
SPMT 200  
Intro to Sports Management  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N01 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm  
(135302) FOUN 310 BRADSHAW S  
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am  
(135303) FOUN 314 BELLEW I  

SPMT 210  
Facility Mgmt. & Event Planning  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-EAS Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(135303) eLearning SULLIVAN L  
Orientation: Online self-paced  
10/08/12 to 12/17/12  

SPMT 230  
History & Philosophy of Sports  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N01 MWF 02:00pm-02:50pm  
(135304) FOUN 310 COYNE S  
SECTION-N02 MWF 03:00pm-03:50pm  
(135305) Arr ARR BRADSHAW S  

SPMT 280  
Co-Op: Sport Management  
Credits-3 Prereq: Written Dept. Permission  
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement  
(135305) Arr ARR BRADSHAW S  

VAFA 100  
Drawing Fundamentals  
Credits-3 Prereq: VAFA-111 (C or better)  
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135549) HICK 100 WILKINSON D  
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135525) HICK 100 MCMILLAN C  
SECTION-N05 FRI 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135640) HICK 100 SIVILLI V  

VAFA 101  
2D Design Fundamentals  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N02 THU 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135481) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F  
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135487) HICK 103 FRIEDMAN C  
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135482) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F  
SECTION-N06 MON 09:00am-10:30pm  
(135486) HICK 103 FRIEDMAN C  

VAFA 102  
3D Design Fundamentals  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00  
SECTION-N02 WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135624) ART3 001 DONOHUE L  
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135623) ART3 001 DONOHUE L  
SECTION-N06 WED 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135637) ART3 001 REICHARD D  

VAFA 103  
Drawing Composition  
Credits-3 Prereq: VAFA-103 (C or better)  
SECTION-N01 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135550) HICK 104 WILKINSON D  
SECTION-N02 MWF 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135539) HICK 104 SPRIRI M  

VAFA 104  
2D Design Color  
Credits-3 Prereq: VAFA-110 (C or better)  
SECTION-N01 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135513) HICK 103 MCMLAN C  
SECTION-N02 WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135480) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F  

VAFA 105  
3D Design Materials/Modeling  
Credits-3 Prereq: VAFA-102 or ARTF-130  
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00  
SECTION-N04 THU 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135616) ART3 001 BURNS J  

VAFA 107  
Intro: Jewelry/Metalsmithing  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N03 FRI 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135635) HICK 111 MESSINA N  

VAFA 108  
Jewelry II  
Credits-3 Prereq: ARTS-107 or VAFA-107  
SECTION-N04 THU 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135933) HICK 111 MARTINO C  

VISUAL ARTS:  
ART HISTORY  

VAFA 191  
Art History Before 1450 A.D.  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(135510) eLearning MAYER R  
Orientation: Online self-paced  
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
(135528) MMMC 012 GRANGER T  
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am  
(135511) MMMC 012 MAYER R  

VAFA 192  
Art History After 1450 A.D.  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am  
(135527) MMMC 012 GRANGER T  
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm  
(135588) MMMC 012 RICCARDI D  

VAFA 193  
History of Modern Art  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(135619) eLearning CASTRO H  
Orientation: Online chat, 9/1/12, 12pm  
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
(135653) MMMC 012 STRAHL-ALLEN L  
SECTION-N02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm  
(135651) MMMC 012 LEVINE R  

VISUAL ARTS:  
FINE ARTS  

VAFA 194  
American Art History  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30pm-09:45pm  
(135506) MMMC 012 MAYER R  

VISUAL ARTS:  
THEATRE  

VAFA 195  
History of Theatre  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N01 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135515) HICK 103 WILKINSON D  
SECTION-N02 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135480) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F  

VAFA 196  
Techniques of Acting  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N03 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135616) ART3 001 BURNS J  

VAFA 197  
Production Management  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N02 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135480) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F  

VAFA 198  
Acting for Film/TV  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N02 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135616) ART3 001 BURNS J  

VAFA 199  
Musical Theatre  
Credits-3 Prereq: None  
SECTION-N01 MWF 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135527) HICK 103 WILKINSON D  
SECTION-N02 MWF 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135525) HICK 103 MCMILLAN C  
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135640) HICK 100 WILKINSON D  
SECTION-N05 FRI 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135640) HICK 100 SIVILLI V  
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VAFA 110  
**Digital Photo Fundamentals**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Additional Lab Fee: $50  
SECTION-N01  MON 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135636)  HICK 120  POLLARD K  
SECTION-N02  TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135566)  HICK 120  WITHAM K  
SECTION-N03  MON 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135644)  MMMC 018  STATES C  
SECTION-N82  TUE 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135652)  MMMC 018  WOODWARD S  

**VAFA 111**  
**Drawing Basics**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Formerly VAFA-080  
SECTION-N01  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135626)  HICK 104  GABRIELE R  
SECTION-N02  TUE 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135488)  HICK 104  DOMINGUEZ F  
SECTION-N82  TUE 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135639)  HICK 104  SCICCHITANI S  

**VAFA 141**  
**Introduction to Sculpture**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00  
SECTION-N01  MON 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135672)  ART3 001  BURNS J  

**VAFA 147**  
**Intro to Glassblowing**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Permission of Arts Dept.  
Phone: 215-968-8425  
Additional Lab Fee: $150.00  
SECTION-N83  WED 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135618)  ART3 010  CARTER K  

**VAFA 148**  
**Glassblowing II**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-147  
Additional Lab Fee: $150.00  
SECTION-N84  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135617)  ART3 010  CARTER K  

**VAFA 151**  
**Introduction to Photography**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00  
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135558)  HICK 118  WITHAM K  
SECTION-N04  THU 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135629)  HICK 118  IVANCHENKO J  
SECTION-N82  TUE 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135621)  HICK 118  CYBULARJ Z  

**VAFA 160**  
**Intro to Printmaking**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $40.00  
SECTION-N83  WED 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135488)  HICK 103  FRIEDMAN C  

**VAFA 161**  
**Printmaking/Silkcreen**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00  
SECTION-N02  TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135489)  HICK 106  FRIEDMAN C  

**VAFA 171**  
**Introduction to Painting**  
Credits-3  Optional Prereq: VAFA-100  
SECTION-N85  FRI 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135514)  HICK 100  BROWNING C  

**VAFA 181**  
**Introduction to Ceramics**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00  
SECTION-N04  THU 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135649)  HICK 100  MCMILLAN C  

**VAFA 200**  
**Drawing Anatomy**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-103 (C or better)  
SECTION-N01  MON 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135522)  HICK 100  MOONULLAN C  

**VAFA 201**  
**Portfolio Seminar**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Complete 30 credits in declared  
visual arts major or Dept. permission  
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-04:00pm  
(135553)  MMMC 014  WILKINSON D  

**VAFA 202**  
**Figure Drawing**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-200 (C or better)  
SECTION-N04  THU 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135526)  HICK 100  MOONULLAN C  

**VAFA 210**  
**Digital Photo II**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-110  
Additional Lab fee: $100  
SECTION-N03  WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135557)  HICK 120  WITHAM K  

**VAFA 211**  
**Studio & Lighting Fundamentals**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-110 or both VAFA-151  
and VAMM-100  Additional Lab fee $100  
SECTION-N04  THU 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135559)  HICK 104  WITHAM K  
SECTION-N84  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135821)  HICK 120  POLLARD K  

**VAFA 246**  
**Sculpture Foundry**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-141 or VAFA-105  
(C or better)  
Additional Lab Fee: $150.00  
SECTION-N05  SAT 09:00am-01:30pm  
(135615)  ART3 001  BURNS J  

**VAFA 257**  
**Large Format Photography**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-151 (C or better)  
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00  
SECTION-N81  MON 08:00am-10:30pm  
(135646)  HICK 118  STATES C  

**VAFA 282**  
**Ceramics II**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFA-181 (or ARTS-181)  
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00  
SECTION-N84  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135647)  HICK 001  STEK M  

**VISUAL ARTS: GRAPHIC DESIGN**  

**VAGD 101**  
**Layout and Typography**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAMM-100 (C or better)  
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm  
(135593)  MMMC 018  KABBASH M  

**VAGD 102**  
**Illustration: Drawing/Digital**  
Credits-3  Prereq: VAMM-100 or  
VFAA-100 (C or better)  
SECTION-N03  WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135551)  MMMC 015  WILKINSON D  

**VAGD 201**  
**Graphic Design**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Prereq or Coreq: VAGD-200  
SECTION-N02  TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135501)  MMMC 015  KABBASH M  

**VISUAL ARTS: MULTIMEDIA**  

**VAMM 100**  
**Digital Imaging**  
Credits-3  Prereq: None  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(139625)  eLearning  DORRITAN R  
Orientation: 9/8/12, 10-11am  
SECTION-N01  MON 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135546)  MMMC 018  TUMMINELLO W  
SECTION-N02  TUE 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135502)  MMMC 015  KABBASH M  
SECTION-N04  THU 01:30pm-06:00pm  
(135500)  MMMC 018  KABBASH M  
SECTION-N84  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm  
(135634)  MMMC 015  MCCAIIERDGE D  

**VAMM 110**  
**Web & Interactive Design**  
Credits-3  Prereq: Corequisite: VAMM-100 or  
CISC-110  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(135504)  eLearning  KONKEL J  
Orientation: Online self-paced  
SECTION-N03  WED 08:00am-12:30pm  
(135605)  MMMC 018  KONKEL J  

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100  
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VAMM 130
3D Modeling Concepts
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-05:30pm (135632) LIBR 120 MARTINO C

VAMM 209
Multimedia Concepts I
Credits-3  Prereq: VAMM-100 or CISG-102 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 08:00am-12:30pm (135384) LIBR 120 SHERIDAN J

VAMM 230
3D Animation
Credits-3  Prereq: VAMM-130 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 01:00pm-05:30pm (135541) LIBR 120 CORSINO R

VISUAL ARTS:
WOODWORKING

VAFW 100
Fine Woodworking Fundamentals
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-06:00pm (135541) HICK 130 SMITH JAN

VAFW 138
Table Systems
Credits-3  Prereq: VAFW-100 (C or better)
SECTION-N83 WED 06:00pm-10:30pm (135541) HICK 130 SFIRRI M

VAFW 140
Cabinetmaking
Credits-3  Prereq or Coreq: VAFW-100
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm (135534) HICK 130 SFIRRI M

VAFW 180
Woodturning
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:00pm-10:30pm (135543) HICK 130 SFIRRI M

WOMEN’S STUDIES

WMST 110
Intro to Women’s Studies
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (136366) eLearning KELLEWAY K
Orientation: Online self-paced

Bucks County Community College
Encore Career Institute
for ages 50 plus

Join a group of like-minded, 50-plus learners who are looking to re-tool, re-train, or re-enter the workforce.

Receive free specialized support, career workshops, and networking opportunities. For information about becoming a part of our Institute please call 215.968.8030 or email encore@bucks.edu